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ABSTRACT. R ada r-sounding data ta ken a t Uversbreen glacier, Svalba rd , are 
used to es timate the relative water content of the tempera te part of the g lacie r. The 
relative ch a nge in water content is es timated from the stre ng th of the backsca ttered 
rada r ene rgy without knowing the size of th e sca tterers. Th e m a in findin gs a re th a t the 
wa ter content is increas ing graduall y with d epth below th e co ld/tempera te interface. 
The water co ntent is on average cha nging by a fac tor o f fi ve in the ice, with the 
exception o Csome bright spots beli eved to stem from larger wa ter moulins. The general 
trend is a lso th at th e wa ter content is inc reasing with lower a ltitud e. Th e a pplied 
techniqu e m ay be a useful method for la rge-scale mapping of the rel a tive wa ter
content varia tion in tempera te and poly th erma l glac iers. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mapping the three-dime nsional distribution of water 
content in a tempera te glacier is a diffi c ult task. In situ 
measureme nts made using instruments lowered in bore
holes a re time-consuming a nd thus limit the amount o f 
data th a t can be coll ec ted. One alterna ti ve is to measure 
th e rad a r-wave veloc it y be tween two boreholes or from a 
borehole to the surface (K o tl ya kO\' and lVlacheret, 1987; 
},i{acheret a nd others, 1993 ) . This yields a n illlegra ted 
\'a lue of the di elec tri c consta nt which can be used to 
estimate th e average wa ter content along the rada r wave
pa th. Th e disad va ntage , again , is th e n eed ta use 
borehol es; making a ma p ove r an entire g lacier is a time
consuming task. The only reasonably rapid alterna tive is to 
use surface-based radar m easurements; bac ksca ttered 
energy from wa ter inclusions is used to ma p the water 
content (Ba mber, 1988, 1989) . The probl em , however, is 
tha t th e size of the inhomogeneiti es is unknown, making 
proper mod eling diffi cult. If the scattering inh omogeneiti es 
were mu ch small er th an th e radar waveleng th , R ayleigh 
scattering theory could be used. But thi s is not the case: th e 
size of th e scatterer is of th e same order as the rada r 
wave leng th. If th e wa te r inclusions we re ass um ed 
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spheri cal, Mie sca ttering theory could be used (Ba m ber, 
1987); the problem remains, however, tha t one has to know 
the size of the wa ter inclusions. 

Another m aj or obstacle in interpreting and inverting 
ground-penetrating radar da ta is lack of kn owledge of the 
a ntenna-ta-m edium coupling. "Vh en the rada r is opera ted 
from a ground-based pla tform , a ntennas are positioned 
close to the g ro und and th e radi a ti on pa ttern is strongly 
perturbed by th e air/medium interface . The a ntenna-to
g round coupling may also cha nge as the rada r is mO\'ed. 

In short , it is dilli cult to m od el abso lute sca ttering 
from free wa te r in a tem]1f ra te glac ier. In thi s paper, our 
approach is to look onl y for re la ti ve changes in wa ter 
contcnt and no t for th e absolute water content. W e show 
th a t the cha nge in wa ter content can be es timated from 
th e bac kscatter ed rada r energy without knowing the size 
of the sca ttere rs. This technique ca n then be combined 
with one of the a bove-mentioned absolute calibra ted 
techniques to ge t the true cha n ge in wa ter content. 

R adar measurements have been extensi\'ely used to 
ma p the tempera te layer a t glaciers a t S\'a lba rd (0degard 
and others, 1992; H amran a nd Aa rholt, 1993; Bjornsson 
and others, 1996). The rada r d a ta presented here were 
ta ken on U \'ersbreen, S\'alba rd , in M ay 199 1 (Fig . I). 

RADAR SYSTEM 

The radar sys tem used to co llec t th e da ta is a ra nge-ga ted 
syntheti c pulse system (H a mra n and Aa rh o lt, 1993 ; 
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Fig. I. Geographical position oJ Uversbreen. 

Ham ra n and o thers, 1994). The opera ti onal-freq uency 
ba ndwidth is large, 0.1 MHz- 3 GHz, covcring th e mos t 
inter es ting waveleng ths used in g lac ier studi es a nd 
su bsurface a pplica tions. Depending on the a n ten nas 
used , the glacier can be illumina ted using a la rge 
spec trum of wavelengths. In thi s experiment, only one 
se t of antenn as was used and th e sp ec trum was chose n to 
g ive optim al scat tering from free wa ter in the glacier a t a 
sufficient depth reso lution. R eturns fro m 20 1 fi-equ encies 
in the ra nge 320- 370 MHz were co llec ted every 8 .4 m 
a long the glacier. These we re inve rted to the time d om a in 
using a n inverse Fouri er tra nsform with no further 
processing of the d a ta. 

RADAR EQUATION 

Th e rada r equation (U laby and others, 1981 ) glves th e 
received power, R.. as : 

R.. (1) 

w here Pt is the tra nsmitting power, G is the antenn a gain , 
A is the radar wavelength in th e ice, a is the sca tte ring 
cross-sec ti on, R is the depth and ex is the a ttenua ti on 
coeffi cient due to a bsorption a nd sca ttering in th e ice. 

As mentioned , it is difTi cult to m od el th e sca tte ring 
cross-sec ti on due to lac k of knowled ge regarding th e size 
a nd shape of the scatterers. \ Ve th erefore make some 
simplifying ass umptions to make it eas ier to invert the 
d a ta . The first step is to assume sing le scattering, tha t is, 
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we neglec t interference between waves sca ttered by 
different wa ter pa rticl es, and merely add the power 
sca tte red from the different particl es (I shimaru , 1978) . 
The sca ttering cross-sec tion in Eq ua tion (1) can be 
writte n as 

a = pal V (2) 

where a1 is the sca tte ring cross-sec tion from one wa ter 
pa rticl e a nd p is the number of particl es in the volume V . 
We need to take into acco unt th e fac t th at wa ter 
inclusio ns do not all have the same size but have a size 
distributi on (Jshima ru , 1978). Let n(D , R)dD be the 
number of pa rticles per unit \'olume at position R having 
a range o f sizes between D and (D + dD), a nd (a) be the 
ave rage sca ttering c ross-secti on. Th en th e sca ttering 
cross-sec tion should be rep laced by 

a = LX! n(D ,R )a]( D)V dD = p(a)V (3) 

(Ishim a ru , 1978) . W e now compare the received sca t
tered power from two different parts of th e glacier. The 
vo lum e i limited by th e antenna opening a ngle and th e 
rad a r pulse length in the ice. Combining Equa ti ons ( I ) 
and (3) yields 

n ' RI!4 ' ( ' )V' 
.Lr _ P a -4a(R'-R") 

Pr" - R'4 pI! (cr') V" e 
(4) 

The vo lume V can be written in terms of the antenna 
gain , G , as (Bamber, 1988) 
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27rR2 L 
V = -C- (5) 

where L IS th e pulse length in th e Ice. Substi tuting 
Equa tion (5) into Equ a tion (4) gives 

P, IR'2( ") 
1 _ 11 r 0- 4Q(R'~R") 

P - p Pr" R"2(0-1)e (6) 

Ass uming tha t a cha nge in the wa ter con tent in th e 
glacier is the res ult of a change in the number of water 
pa rticl es and not of a change in pa rticle size, then 
(0-' ) = (0-"), and Equation (6) can be w ritten as 

(7) 

Thus if p" is known or is set equ a l to 100 %, and a loss 
value fo r Cl' is ass umed , then the rela tive wa ter content in 
th e g lacier can be es tima ted using th e received sca tte red 
power from di[ferent pa rts of the g lacier. 

If an in situ measurement or a radio-w<lH velocity 
m easurement is don e, and the a bsolute wa ter content is 
m eas ured a t p", th en using Equa tion (7) a subsurface 
m a p of the wa ter content in th e g lacier can be m ad e. 
Equ a tion (7) was used to make a subsurface map of th e 
rela tive wa ter conten t in U\·ersbreen. 

UVERSBREEN 

U versbreen is on th e northwes t coas t of Spitsbergen a t 
78.5° N , 12.3° E (Fig. 1). I t is a typi cal vall ey glacier, with 
a well-defined ca tchm enr a rea . Th e leng th of the g lacie r is 
20.5 km a nd its a rea is 63 .5 km 2 The g lacier front end s on 
la nd , behind a la rge fi eld of ice-cored end moraines . The 
g lac ier mass ba lance is not meas ured , but, based on 
measurements mad e on other glaciers in this pa rt o f 
Spitsbergen , the mass balance is prob a bly negati\'e a nd 
has been since a bou t 1920. H owe\'er , the glacier fron t h as 
not retrea ted as mu ch as other glacier fronts in this 
regIOn. 

Our radar sounding along the m a in axis of the glacier 
sh ows a maximum thickness of a bout 250 m. In Figure 2 a 
longi tud inal cross-pro fi le of th e glacier is sho\\'n including 
a n interpreta tion o[ radar meas urem ents gl\'lng th e 
thickn ess and ex tension of the cold layer . 
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram qf Uversbreen shOWing tlte 
extent oJ the coLd suiface la)ieT overla)iing the temjJera te 
basal lcryer, derived J rom radar measurements . 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure 3 shows the rad a r d a ta I'rom a profil e running 
a long th e ce nter line of th e g lacier, with p ower displayed 
as a fun c ti on of depth. I t is clea rl y not p oss i ble to use a 
plane reOec tion model a t the cold /wa rm ice in terface; th e 
sca tterin g is incoherent a nd seve ra l p oint sca tterers 
con tribute to th e signa l streng th. In th e firs t 6 km of the 
profi le, sca ttering from the bottom of th e g lacier ca n be 
seen. The signa l streng th of th e scat tering \ 'ari es more 
th an 35 dB in the rad a r image. T he received power is 
strong close to the co ld / tem pera te ice interface and 
decreases w ith depth . 

Based on these da ta a nd Equa tion (7), the rela ti ve 
wa ter content is calcula ted and shown in Fig ure 4. Th e 
image is pixel-a\'e raged by summing O\'er a n area of 3 
pixels by 3 pixels. Th e reference \'olum e chosen is a t 
2.3 km distance and 110 m d epth where stro ng sca ttering 
is seen. This volume shows a high signa l streng th and thus 
is expec ted to contain a high percen tagc of wa ter. Thc 
a ttenu a ti o n coeffi cient g ive n by Ba mber ( 1987) is 
typically 4. 0-4.5 dB per 100 m on S\'a lba rd g lac iers. Not 
clearly sta ted , this is in terpreted as th e a \'c rage \'a lue for 
both cold a nd tempera te ice . ' Vc have chosen th e \'a lu e 
4.5 dB p e r 100 m as the a ttenuation in the tempera te 
layer. Th e results clea rl y d epend on th e ch osen \'alue [or 
the a ttenu a ti on coe ffi cient. Th e max imum th ickn ess of 
tempera re ice is in our case 100 m, so if th e chosen 
a ttenua tion \ 'alue is 0. 5 dB wrong th e es tim a ted rece i\'ed 
power would be a maximum of' 1 dB wro ng . Thi s gi"es a 
maximum error in the rela ti\'e wa ter content or about 
25%, less a t sha ll ower d epth s. The to ta l a bso rption in tile 
temper a te laye r is prob a bl y hi ghe r th a n th e o ne 
es tima ted , due to sca ttering loss . If' in situ m easurements 
of th e wa ter con tent were perform ed a t one or more 
loca ti on s, a better calibra ti on of the a bsorption could be 
made. 

The es tim a ted water co ntent is color-cod ed according 
to percen tage, and the sca ling is show n to the right o[ the 
image . On ave rage, the wa ter content is 10-50% of the 
refe rence va lue. The water content inc reases gradu a lly 
from th e co ld /warm inte rface down to 10- 20 m bclow the 
interface, a nd is almos t co nsta nt from there to the bottom 
of th e glacie r. Th e brigh t red spots ma y be la rge r moulins 
or otlwr p a rts ofth r cng lac ia l dra in age sys tem. Th e wa ter 
content a lso increases with lower ele\·a ti on. The excepti on 
is a bri g ht sp ot a t 10.5 km . Point sca tterers h m'C a stro ng 
[j'equ ency d ependence which could be used to stud y the 
size d istribu tion of th e w a ter pa rticl es . This wo uld 
improve th e sca ttering mod el. 

R ad a r soundin gs on o ther glaciers h ave sho\\'n th a t 
th e temper a ture regim e ca n be mapped since the interface 
betwee n co ld and tempe ra te ice is readi ly detected 
(0degaard a nd oth ers, 1992; H alm-an a nd Aa rh ol t, 
1993; Bjo rnsson and oth ers, 1996). Our m easu remen ts 
sho\~' th a t U \'ersbreen is a typical sub-pola r or poly
th erma l g lacier, where th e acc umula ti on a rea is tempe
ra te throug hou t and th e a bl a ti on area is cold down to 
a bout lOO m depth . Th e g lacier is tempe ra te below th is 
depth a nd thus contains [ree wa ter. ?-.1e ltwa ter from th e 
surface of th e acc umulation a rea can p ene tra te down 
throug h th e glacier in th e acc umula ti on a rea. In th e 
abla ti on a rea, meltwa ter runs ofT a t th e ice surface . Th e 
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Fig . 3. Radar datafrom a profile mnning along the center line of the glacier, with power displayed as afunction of depth . 
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F ig . 4. The radar data in Figure 3 transformed using Equation ( 7) to give the relative water content at different positions 

on the glacier . 

wa ter drains into ch a n nels cutin to the ice by the 
meltwater streams or into moulins or crevasses that lead 
the water into englacia l channels. Through the cold part 
the water is concentra ted in channels, and no free water 
ex ists ou ts ide th ese cha nnels. 

The radar experiments should be continued by a tes t 
throughout the year to see if it is possible to see any 
seaso nal changes in the maximum water content. 
Obse rvations in the pa rtl y water-filled m oulins in som e 
larger tid ewa ter glaciers indicate th at th e water level is at 
its lowest in earl y autumn and at its highest in early 
spring. A water-level increase of almost 100 m during the 
winter has been observed in a moulin on H ansbreen , 
southern Spitsbergen (persona l communication from J. 
Schroeder, 1992 ). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The technique under stud y shows a high potenti al for 
large-scale mapping of th e water content in temperate 
and sub-pola r glaciers . Combining th e technique used 
here with in situ measurem ents of th e water content, a t 
different positions on th e glacier, is a rapid and simpl e 
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way of ma pping the wa ter content. Successive measure
ments over the year mapping the water content wou ld 
give the seasonal varia tions. This could give important 
information for understanding both glacier hydrology 
and the surge process . 
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